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Votes Count Now.
Kor many years wo mon hnvc

boon told what would happen if
womon wore over given equal
BtllTrngo with mon.

Now thoy hnvc it.
in future tho vote of tlie hum¬

blest fomnlo citizen will count
just as much ns that of the
president of the United States.

Acts, not words, will write
t lie story of the future.

It is it matter of speculation
as to just what effect the femi¬
nine vote will have in national
ami stale politics, hut the pre-
BUtnption is that [I will have a

tendency to purify tho ballot
ami retire a certain stamp of
politicians who have been seek
ing to debauch the ballot for
years.

Morally woman is unques¬
tionably the superior of man,
ami if slu- demonstrates (be
fuel that she is broad minded
enough to rise nbove poanul
politics and vote for men of
stability und character, regard-
less of political considerations,
we may reasonably expect her
advent to I.no of supreme
importance to the future wel-
faro of our country. In such
an event political loaders will
hnSllate long before attempting
In foist upon the voters of their
party a man who tines not truly
represent the intelligence and
lud integrity of that party;
Until women adjust them¬

selves to their new Station in
life some no doubt will vole
im rely ns their husbands do,
while others will do their own

thinking und vide as they
please.

It is to the latter class thai
we must look for any material
change tin m o ii r present
political methods ami sys¬
tem.
The November election will

tell much of the story, but few
political forecasters are willing
to make even the smallest kind
of a prediction at Ibis time.
The politicians themselves

ure all lloundoriug iu a sea of
uncui tniuly.
Make a practice of surmount

in),; the little problems of lifo
and there will be no big ones to
bother yon.

"Safety lirst" is a good slo
gall, but "safely always" would
be a better one.

If we ever reach the point
where automobiles are run on

wind some politicians will out¬
distance even themselves.

Any peison can give good ad¬
vice, put it's quite a different
thing id sei a good example.

Cincinnati
Reds Coming

National League Team to Play
Here on Saturday, Octo¬

ber 9th.
Dr. Karl Stoohr and J. B.

YVnmpler uro authority for tho
statement llial tho Oincinuati
National Longuo team will play
an exhibition gamo here on Sat-
urday, I Ictobor lltli. They will
opposo a team picked from the
best ball players in Wise- county
and in addition to tjiat the vis¬
itors will furnish a pitcher and
catcher, which will include t!ro-
vor Alexander, or the ChicagoCubs, w ho is now om> ot (lie host
pitchers in Hie National League.'There are several good hall Play¬
ern left in the county since the
Coal Fiölds League closed ami it
is believed they will make it in¬
teresting for the itcds, especial¬
ly with Alex on the mound.

.lust think of it. A chance to
see the loading base ball team nl'
the major leagues in action on
i he local diamond. The team
that was declared the world's
champion last year ami were in
tin' thick of a light for a pen¬
nant this year, bill were llnally
nosed out of first place by Brook¬
lyn and New York, ManagerBancroft guarantees that every
player on the Mod roster will ap
pear here witli the possible ex¬

ception nf Creasy Nealo, who is
engaged to coach a football team
in Chin this year and will prob¬
ably not come.

Mr. Stoohr is now in Cincin¬
nati completing arrangements
for their coming ami further par¬ticulars will he announced in
this paper next week.

Dies at Norton.
.1. It. Uichmnnd died at Iiis

home at Norton on last Thürs
day, September lillrd, death be¬
ing ilim lo a complication of
diseases, having been ill do-
dining In-all h lor several J ears,
although be had only been con-
lined lo bis room n lew days.
Mr. Richmond was well known

in this section, especially in ami
around Kant StoneClip, where
be spent most of his life and
reared his family. About live
yours ago he was forced to re¬
tire from business on account
of ill health ami moved his
lumily tu Norton, The deceas¬
ed was sixty one yours old and
was a son of the late Hen F.
Richmond, who died about
three years ago. Ho is surviv¬
ed by a wife ami six children:
Isaac Richmond, of Appaluchiu;Frank Richmond and Mrs.
ii W. Johnson, of Osaka; Mrs.
W. .1. SVhitt, of AppalachiajMrs. Jack Anderson, of Norton,
nml Mrs. \Y. K. Rice, of Abing-dbn.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted in the Methodist church
at Käst Stono Gap Friday after
noon by Kev. Henry YVamplor.
At tin- conclusion of services
the body was laid to rest in the
cemetery nt Fast Stone Gup by
Ihn side of the deceased's lather
in the presence of a large num¬
ber of friends ami relatives.

Automobile for Sale.
Olio Ciirdyolol "l-'our-Ninety"

louring car; 1018 model. Near-
lv new tires, new coil, new
switch and new battery. This
car has been recently overhauled,
and is in fust da-- running or¬
der. Fhr price, etc., see ti. ti.
Garico, nt Kelly' Drug Co..adv.
:;s-:tu.

Why is a Drug Store?
13 life is too short and mankind is too mod-

IDCCdHots cruized to g<> out in the woods and gather
roots and herbs for tin? cure of the inuliplving ills of the day,
as they did in ancient times.

Kwould take yon hours, or days, or perhaps weeks to go
to the woods and find What this drug store can sell you

for a quarter or a half dollar. You can get many remedies
here that you could never even find in the woods, remedies
that holli cure and prevent sickness.

AF»r*iirf Qfr»r*£> *s tlle ,,ccoss'l>' °' every com-
¦L/rUg OlUTtS munity. It is easier to keep well

than it is to he cured aljer you get sick. We sell simple and
inexpensive preparations that KEEP YOU WELL.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Results of First Aid Meet.
Sovouty threu iiret aid and

mino rescue teams from twenty
states took part in tlio Interna'
tional Mino Rescue and First
Aid Contest lieht at Denver,
Colorado, on September ftli,
10th and 11th. Teams repre¬
senting tho Btate of Virginia
wore Stonogu, of the Stonoga
Coke and Coal Company; Toms
Creek, of the Virginia Iron,
Coal and Coke Company, and
Wilder, of the Olinohtlold Coal
Corporation.
The teams capturing lirst,

second and third prizes were:
New River Company, of Scar-
horo, W. Va., St. Louts Rocky
Mountain Coal Company, of
Raton, N. M., DoBurdoloben
Coal Company, oi Sipsoy, Ala.
The Wilder team of the

Olinchfleld Coal Corporation,
of which W. B. Wolfe is cap¬
tain, had the highest average
ol any team from thin Btnloond
therefore curried olT the blue
ribbon again. This is the sec¬
ond time they have won this
banner.

Mothers' Club.
The Mothers' Club of the V.

and S. \V. met :d the lug cabin
Monday, September -.!7tb at two
p. m.

'

The lirst nursing lesson was

given. Fifteen lessons will be
given al tbi> end of which lime
the students will be awarded
certificates from national head¬
quarters id the American Red
Ori iss.

Fourteen babies were weighed.Tlioso attending wore : Mos-
dames Hob (iih-s, .Mm Clasbcy,
Nim Smith, Bob .lohiiBon, Wi'll
F.lliott, tloorgo Marcus, Leonard
Wells, Charles Klliott, .1. F. Sto¬
ben, M. S. Treadway. Misses Mac
Williams, K it 111 M..<-. Lulu
Moore and Kli/abeth Cw vim.

Wedding Invitation.
'I lie following engraved III

foresting invitations has been
issued to a large number of
friends of the contracting pat¬
ties:

Mis Silly Anns Udl.y
uspirsis the hoiior 61 yoiir prmoni <.

»i t In- marriage of lit-r ilauguittriMargaret .hunt
to

Mr Kreil boo Trey
mi Kntunlay »fterniK>n,Ocbilwr tin- iiinlli

Nineteen liiiinlrtii anil twenty,
¦I luur o'clock

Mi ils>.li-i Kplacopal i lnii. li. South,
llig Stone <i.ip, Virginia;

Mrs. S. I'. Fieonor uttnmled
llm funeral of her niece, Mrs.
Reynolds, at Hillens, Vn.-, last
Thursday.

O. M. and J. S. Marlow, of
Lynch, Kyi, were visiting their
aunt, Mrs. S. 1*. Flebuor last
week.

BAPTISTS PRESSING
THEIR CAMPAIGN

From the headquarters of the
Itaptist Btate Mission Board in
Riclunoud comes oncournging
news that many churches have
paid i u full their cam¬
paign pledges for the lirst year,
ami that many others are fol¬
lowing up their work in a sys¬
tematic way, to insure full pay¬
ment of tirst year obligations
tiy December 31st. In Home
sections it is reported thai
churches are in arrears ami
this threatens a hurtful deficit.
.Mhe Baptists of Virginia sub-
scribed $8,100,000.00 for the
tirst live year period, ami the
money was duly appropriated
to homö, Htnte and foreign mis-
sions, Christian education, or¬

phanage, hospital and minist¬
ers' relief. Those churches
which follow business methods
of finance are keeping up with
the pledges made and aro get¬
ting additional pledges.
The evangelists of the state

bo.ud have reported 1482 pro
fessions of faith in meetings
held since April, as compared
with 072 for the whole of 1!« 10.
This does not include results ob¬
tained by the missionaries of
the board who serve regularHeids.
The board's Sunday school

department is now including a
rural Sunday school campaign,
in which 460 institutes were
conducted. .More than six thou¬
sand persons were enrolled for
normal courses, and upwards of
four thousand normal awards
worn bestowed, based on writ¬
ten examinations. Many B. Y.
P. U. institutes also were held
with most oncournging results.
The Baptist General Associa¬

tion of Virginia will moot in
Richmond November 23-20.

Not Overpleased.
Frooling, Va., Sept. 25..The

male contiugeucy, generally
speaking, in thin neck of the
woods do not appear to lie over-
pleased at the idea of oqtiul suf¬
frage, neither do "the females
of the species" show any signs
of being overjoyed, now that|suffrage has been granted them.
One ouispokeu lady handed
down tn the present generation
from the middle of last century
delivors herself of this tiruto
agatust the enfranchisement of
the gentler sex: "It is nothing
but an abomination in the
sight of the Lord, (hat's what
it is. Why," she continued,
"such a thing was never heard
of in my m niter's day, and if
it bad, slu'd have been just like
tue, ugniiist it."
'Ah the matters look now, not
even twenty per cent, tif the
women in the west end will
qualify to vote.

BACK PAY FOR
RAILROAD MEN

Washington, l>. U., Sept. 2n.
I 1,364,001,00, covering buck

pay for increased wages
for the mouths of May, June
mid July has been paid by the
Southern Kailway System to its
mployoOB who were granted
increases by tho award of the
Railway Labor Hoard which
gave increases to certain class.
s of railway employes and
made the increases applicable
from May 1st although the
award was not announced until
lale in July.
WANTED* Several youuglladies with 'it least two years

high school for nurses. Apply
to Norton Hospital, Norton,Ya.

Hint-Hold Saualarium, Hlue
IHold, W. Va., for application
blanks ami other information,
.adv.

FOUND..In my cornlleld on
August L'Tth two huge black
land while spotted sows. Kach
ear split, t Iwoor can have same
on proper identification, paying
for damage ami Ins ad. Apply
to .1. M. Willis, Big Stone Unit
Va..adv.

The mnouiit paid out by tin
Southern for ouch of the throe
months was: Mil)' $1,461 ,.100.58;June $1,444,633 74; July $1,518,-820.08, w hich it is thought maybe taken us a fair index of the
amount that will bo added to
the Southern's monthly payroll
'is I he result of the increased
wages made ufToCtivo by the
award of the Itailwuv Labor|Hoard.

Tho Bible admonishes us to
tell the truth, but wisdom die
tales that we bo careful who
we tell it to.

Keep your eyes ami ears open,
mid your brain active, and
your hands moving and some
day you may be recorded 08
a success in life.

Don't kick too strenuously if|
an acquaintance is not overly
courteous to you. lie may be
giving you the same brand yon
banded him.

Take a week off.catalogue
your many virtues mid good]
qualities -resolve thai in future
you will double them.and then
live up to your resolution. You
will have no regrets.and
neither will the town.

inn skim: oap lodor nozm
a. p. & a. m.

cct* ikksou.I Thursday ott*
..mull :ii s p in. Masonic lb
Vlfilttng brothrcii welconie.

A. I». owksh, W.
.1. II. M »Till.Ms. .Si

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stone Cap, Va.
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drinkOrange

Like a hrco:e o(T the water nt mn>
down. Wanfs Oranae-Cruih.
bubbliha nnd sparkllne; with
orangey ucllcloutncjs.coob and
rdrcihci I
Ward's Lcmoh'Cnisti.a temptingIrmim drink. t*. Orange«Cnifli'ldmihlc in dcllRhtfulncfsl
The cxcluilveWard proceiihlcndithe oil pressed (rum the fruit itlttf
with bell nigar and >itri.- add
(die natural acid of cttnil fruita).
in bottles or at fountains
I'trpirc.I !>v Oringi-Cmih Co., CUciCv>

L«l>oiiturvi
.Bottlrd In AppnlnchlM by

Pepfil.Colii "Bottllnu Comp»"
S»»J/»r/r*« *cvl."TXf St^n Gföre*:fCru*l"

Iron Sale!
o E

t
For Two Weeks Only

i
Fron.

Sept. 15th-30th j
i

10 per cent off on all
Electric Irons

iipoint and Sis ;

lectric Transmission Co.
OF VIRGINIA


